ABSTRACT Aflatoxins (AF) and fumonisins (FU) are a major problem faced by poultry farmers, leading to huge economic losses. This experiment was conducted to determine the effects of AF (1 mg/kg of feed) and FU (25 mg/kg of feed), singly or in combination, on the lipid metabolism in commercial layers and investigate the efficacy of a commercial binder (2 kg/t of feed) on reducing the toxic effects of these mycotoxins. A total of 168 Hisex Brown layer hens, 37 wk of age, were randomized into a 3 × 2 + 1 factorial arrangement (3 diets with no binder containing AF, FU, and AF+FU; 3 diets with binder containing AF, FU, and AF+FU; and a control diet with no mycotoxins and binders), totaling 7 treatments. The hens contaminated with AF showed the characteristic effects of aflatoxicosis, such as a yellow liver, resulting from the accumulation of liver fat, lower values of plasma very low-density lipoprotein and triglycerides, and higher relative weight of the kidneys and liver. Hepatotoxic and nephrotoxic effects of FU were not observed in this study. On the other hand, the FU caused a reduction in small intestine length and an increase in abdominal fat deposition. The glucan-based binder prevented some of the deleterious effects of these mycotoxins, particularly the effects of AF on hepatic lipid metabolism, kidney relative weight, and FU in the small intestine.
INTRODUCTION
Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites produced by fungi that contaminate foods in the field or during storage (Huwig et al., 2001; Rodríguez-Amaya and Sabino, 2002; Yiannikouris and Jouany, 2002) . These metabolites compromise bird performance, increase susceptibility to infectious and parasitic diseases, and cause reproductive problems leading to huge economic losses in the poultry industry (Santurio, 2000) . Aflatoxins (AF) are produced by Aspergillus, primarily by Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus (Moss, 1998) . The aflatoxin B 1 (AFB 1 ) is the most prevalent toxin in cereal used in feeds (Leeson et al., 1995; CAST, 2003) . The mutagenic and carcinogenic effects of AF are well known and the liver is the main target organ of this mycotoxin (Sawhney et al., 1973) . Metabolic changes associated with liver damage, decreased activity of digestive enzymes, immune suppression (Neldon-Ortiz and , and more recently, changes in gene expression of liver enzymes, and changes in intestinal morphology and function have also been reported (Applegate et al., 2009; Yarru et al., 2009) . The deleterious effects of AF vary according to the dose, exposure time, sex, and age of the animal (Osweiler, 1990) .
Fuminisins (FU) are contaminants of corn-based foods produced by Fusarium verticillioides (formerly F. moniliforme), and the major and most toxic component present in foods is the fumonisin B 1 (FB 1 ; Devegowda et al., 1998) . Since their identification, FU have been associated with pathologies such as equine leukoencephalomalacia and swine pulmonary edema (Leeson et al., 1995) . Fumonisins also compromise performance and affect the immune system, increasing susceptibility to intestinal infections in pigs (Oswald et al., 2003) and to bacterial infection in chickens by inducing morphological and functional alterations of macrophages (Qureshi and Hangler, 1992) .
Some fungi can produce more than one mycotoxin, and the same mycotoxin can be produced by different fungi species. However, little is known about how mycotoxins interact due to their complexity and studies are required to better understand the mechanisms involved in such interactions. Toxicity of some mycotoxins may increase in a synergistic, additive, or antagonistic fashion when they are combined in the diet of animals (Ogido et al., 2004) . In turkeys, the effects of AFB 1 combined with FB 1 can be more severe than when these myctoxins are present alone in the diet (Weibking et al., 1994) . Therefore, there is wide interest in the use of biological products to decrease mycotoxin availability. One of the alternatives is the use of adsorbents, which bind to mycotoxins and prevent their absorption by the gastrointestinal tract, making them inert to animals (Huwig et al., 2001) . Inorganic and biological binders have been investigated in studies to control the bioavailability of mycotoxins. Glucan-based binders, produced from carbohydrates of the cell wall of some species of yeast, have been used (Devegowda et al., 1998; Huwig et al., 2001) to reduce the toxic effects of mycotoxins found in layer diets.
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of exposure to AF and FU, singly or combined, on the lipid metabolism in commercial layers and investigate the efficacy of a yeast cell wall-derived mycotoxin binder in reducing the deleterious of effects of these mycotoxins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Management
A total of 168 commercial 37-wk-old Hisex Brown layers, obtained from a commercial farm, were used in the study. The birds were randomized into 7 treatments with 6 replications of 4 birds each, in a 3 × 2 + 1 factorial arrangement. The experimental unit consisted of a cage with 4 birds, and the experimental period was 56 d or two 28-d cycles. The treatments included 3 diets with no binder, containing AF, FU, and AF+FU; 3 other diets containing the same mycotoxins + binder; and a control diet with no mycotoxins or binder.
The birds were housed in 42 metal cages (40 × 45 × 45 cm), with individual feeders and nipple drinkers, and water and feed ad libitum throughout the 56 experimental days. The average temperature during the study was 21.7 ± 4.5°C. The layers were submitted to 16 h of light/d. All procedures were approved by the University Ethics Committee for Animal Research.
Diet Preparation, Mycotoxin Production, and Binder
The layers were fed a corn and soybean meal-based diet to meet the birds' nutritional requirements, according to the recommendations of Rostagno et al. (2005) for semi-heavy layers and based on the manual for the birds' line ( Table 1) .
The AF used in this study (B 1 and B 2 ) were produced by fermentation of parboiled rice with Aspergillus parasiticus (Mycology Laboratory of the Federal University of Santa Maria, Brazil), according to the procedures described by West et al. (1973) . The FU (B 1 and B 2 ) were produced by fungus Fusarium verticillioides and stored in a corn-based culture medium (Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, University of Missouri, Columbia), according to Weibking et al. (1994) . The mycotoxin concentrations used in this study were 1 and 25 mg/kg of feed for AF and FU, respectively. To improve homogeneity, the mycotoxins were previously added in plastic bags containing 1 kg of the basal diet, identified by treatment, and then mixed to the final amount of feed required for each treatment.
The commercial binder used in this study was obtained from a Brazilian company located in Araucária, Paraná. This binder, derived from the yeast-cell wall, was included in the layers' diet at 2 kg/t of feed.
All feeds were analyzed for the presence of mycotoxins in the Laboratory of Mycotoxicological Analyses (Santa Maria/RS, Brazil). The results showed that the control feed was free from mycotoxins, and the contaminated feeds had AF and FU concentrations similar to the expected values. 
Sample Collection and Analytical Determination
At the end 56 d, 2 layers from each cage per replicate were randomly selected for blood collection, which was always carried out in late morning. Blood samples were drawn from the brachial vein with previously heparinized syringes, centrifuged at 3,000 × g for 15 min at room temperature. The plasma was frozen for subsequent analysis of biochemical parameters.
To assess the effects of mycotoxins on the lipid metabolism of the birds, the fat liver contents and plasma levels of total cholesterol, very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL cholesterol), and triglycerides were measured.
The total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and plasma triglycerides were determined with the use of commercial kits (LaborLab) and readings spectrophotometrically (Ultrospec 2000, Pharmacia Biotech, Cambridge, UK). The VLDL was calculated with Friedwald's equation, dividing triglycerides levels by 5 (Friedewald et al., 1972) .
At the end of the experimental period (56 d), 6 layers per treatment were weighed and killed by cervical dislocation. The liver was removed, weighed, and frozen at −5°C for further analysis of the fat content, according to Folch's method (Folch et al., 1957) . The ovary, oviduct, spleen, pancreas, kidneys, heart, proventriculus, gizzard, and abdominal fat were all removed and weighed. The small and large intestines (colon + cecum) were removed for length measurements.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by ANOVA using the GLM procedure of SAS (2002, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) . When the F test was significant (P < 0.05), the means among treatments were compared by Tukey's and Dunnett's tests. Tukey's test was used to compare the means among treatments, and Dunnett's test was used to compare the means between the treatments and the control group.
RESULTS
No treatment differences were found in the weight of the following organs: ovary, oviduct, spleen, pancreas, proventriculus, gizzard, and heart (data not shown).
Feed intake and BW were not affected by the treatments ( Table 2 ). The relative weight of the liver of layers fed AF (2.40%) and AF+FU (2.35%) was higher (P < 0.05) than in birds contaminated with FU (1.92%) ( Table 2) . When compared with the control group (1.98%), the relative weight of the liver was higher in AF treatments, in the absence and presence of the binder (2.43 and 2.37%, respectively) and in the AF+FU treatment with no binder (2.48%), but not different from the weight reported in treatments with FU and AF+FU combined with the binder. The birds fed AF showed a yellowish liver with friable texture. This result suggests a toxic effect of AF in the liver. In contrast, the liver of layers fed FU was reddish, very close to the color found in control group. No changes in liver color were observed in the birds treated with binder and AF, and this result indicates the protective effect of commercial binder on aflatoxicosis.
The layers fed FU had a higher percentage of abdominal fat (2.47%), compared with the AF+ FU treatment (1.32%), and the AF treatment was intermediate (1.94%); there was no binder effect on abdominal fat deposition (Table 2) .
Feeding AF increased (P < 0.05) the relative weight of the kidney by 13.1% (0.69%) compared with the treatment FU (0.61%), and the layers fed both mycotoxins (AF+FU) showed intermediate kidney weight (0.65%). The addition of the binder to the diets containing mycotoxins reduced (P < 0.05) the relative weight of the kidneys (Table 2) .
No differences were found in the length of the large intestine among the treatments studied (Table 2) . Compared with the control group, the length of the small intestine was lower in the treatments with FU and AF+FU (P < 0.05). The birds in the AF treatment also showed a reduction in the small intestine length (1.44 m); however, it was not significant compared with the control group (1.57 m).
Blood lipids and the percentage of liver fat are summarized in Table 3 . No effect of mycotoxins and glucan-based binder was found on plasma levels of total cholesterol and HDL of layers. The birds fed AF+FU had lower plasma levels of triglycerides and VLDL compared with those fed FU alone (Table 3) .
A significant (P < 0.05) mycotoxin × binder interaction was observed for percent liver fat. Layers fed AF had higher (P < 0.05) fat levels in the liver compared with birds fed the control diet. However, when the binder was added to the AF diet percentage liver fat was not different from controls. On the other hand, FU did not affect fat levels in liver whether fed alone or with the binder.
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated the efficacy of a glucan-based binder to partially or totally eliminate the toxic effects of AF and FU on lipid metabolism, organ weights, and intestinal length of laying hens.
Aflatoxins and FU are 2 mycotoxins that concern poultry farmers. Aflatoxins are considered extremely toxic due to their fast absorption in the gut (Wyatt, 1991) , and the signs of aflatoxicosis in birds have been clearly established (Arafa et al., 1981) .
The concentrations of mycotoxins used in this study did not change the acceptability of the feeds by laying hens. This results is in agreement with those observed by Oliveira et al. (2001) , who also found no differences in feed consumption in layers (300 and 500 μg of AF/ kg). On contrast, a reduced feed intake was recorded by Hamilton and Garlich (1971) in layers (1.25 to 20.0 mg/kg of AF). In addition, Ledoux et al. (1992) reported reduced feed intake in broilers feed with FB 1 (100 and 400 mg/kg). Other effects of AF, including lower levels of serum protein and total cholesterol, inhibition of synthesis and transport of liver lipids, and decreased egg production have also been reported (Smith, 1963; Hamilton and Garlich, 1971; Huff et al., 1975; Aravind et al., 2003) . In laying hens, the liver is responsible for a large share of lipid synthesis (cholesterol and triglycerides), which are transported by lipoproteins up to the ovarian follicles, where they are involved in the production of egg yolk (Naber, 1983; Burley and Vadehra, 1989; Kuksis, 1992) . Whenever lipogenesis exceeds the production of lipoproteins involved in transport, such as VLDL, there is an accumulation of triglycerides, leading to fatty liver (Merkley et al., 1987) . As a result, the balance between VLDL synthesis and secretion becomes the key point of liver regulation and extra liver fat in birds.
In this study, the larger size and yellowish color of the liver of birds fed AF are associated with higher fat retention, supporting the findings of Hamilton and Garlich (1971) and Merkley et al. (1987) . Other authors (Smith, 1963; Huff et al., 1975; Aravind et al., 2003) have reported an inhibition of liver lipid synthesis and transport in birds fed AF. The intermediate values of plasma triglycerides found in layers fed AF (alone or combined with FU), although not significant, may reflect the retention, inhibition, or both of VLDL synthesis by the liver. The changes observed in serum lipid metabolism and the fatty liver observed in this study show the deleterious effect of AF in the laying hen.
In addition, Wyatt (1991) reported lower liver protein synthesis and Siloto et al. (2011) observed reduced egg production in AF-contaminated birds. This mycotoxin also may cause alteration in renal function, such as increased urinary calcium excretion, decreased inorganic phosphate excretion, and reduced glomerular filtration rate (Glahn, 1993; Martinez-de-Anda et al., 2010) . The increase in relative kidney weight of layer hens treated with AF, as observed in this study, has been reported previously by Trucksess et al. (1983) , Wolzak et al. (1985) , and Fernandez et al. (1994) and confirms the toxic effect of AF on this organ.
Well known for its cytotoxic and carcinogenic effects, the main toxic effect of FU is to inhibit the synthesis of sphingolipids, key molecules that preserve the integrity of the plasma membrane and act as cell growth modulators (Moss, 1998; Merrill et al., 2001 ). In addition, this mycotoxin also increases the size of several organs, including the liver and kidneys in turkeys (Ledoux et al., 1996) and quail (Oliveira et al., 2007) . No hepatotoxic effects of FU, alterations in plasma lipids, or changes in relative kidney weight were observed in this study. On the other hand, the FU caused an increase in abdominal fat deposition. Fumonisins are extremely toxic in equine and swine. Birds, however, have been considered more tolerant to high concentrations of FU Means in the same line followed by different lowercase letters are different according to Tukey's test (P < 0.05).
A,B Means in the same column followed by different uppercase letters are different according to Tukey's test (P < 0.05). for long periods of time (Leeson et al., 1995; Kubena et al., 1999) . In broilers, levels greater than 150 mg/kg of FB 1 cause diarrhea, decrease feed intake, and weight gain, and produce liver necrosis and increase liver and kidney weights (Norred and Voss, 1994) . In addition to its major role in nutrient digestion and absorption, the gastrointestinal tract is the first barrier against contaminants found in foods (Oswald, 2006) . The cells of the small and large intestines can secrete mucus, antimicrobial peptides, immunoglobulins, and cytokines to restrict the passage of molecules that are potentially dangerous to animals (Bouhet and Oswald, 2005) . Studies showing the impact of FU on the intestinal mucosa report lesions in the intestinal mucosa of rabbits (Ewuola et al., 2003) and piglets (Gbore, 2007) . In broilers, FU causes villus atrophy and goblet cell hyperplasia Javed et al., 2005) , and these effects are attributed to the inhibition of sphingolipid synthesis (Merrill et al., 2001; Leung et al., 2003) . In the present study, the reduction on length of the small intestine observed in birds treated with FU (compared with treatments with no mycotoxins and binders) demonstrates the impact of this mycotoxin on the intestinal tissue. This result suggests that FU reduce proliferation of intestinal cells, as reported by Bouhet et al. (2004) and Bouhet and Oswald (2007) . These researchers demonstrated that the FU block the mitotic phase of epithelial cells, decreasing their proliferation (Bouhet et al., 2004) and causing alteration in intestinal epithelial cell viability. These effects, which would be associated with disturbances of the intestinal lipid biosynthesis pathway, would induce cytotoxicity of intestinal epithelial cells.
The use of binders is the best strategy available today to minimize the adverse effects of mycotoxins because grain quality control is becoming increasingly more stringent. Many toxic effects of mycotoxins in livestock can be prevented by adding binders to the diet, decreasing the absorption of the mycotoxins in the gastrointestinal tract (Huwig et al., 2001) . The deleterious effects of AF on reproductive performance, carcass characteristics, and organ weight of broilers were not observed when glucan was included in the diet (Rossi et al., 2010 ). In the current study, the negative effects of AF on lipid metabolism, particularly in the liver, were reduced by the addition of the glucan-based binder.
The interactions among mycotoxins are complex and their effects may differ from those found in isolated contaminations (Weibking et al., 1994) . Studies to identify antagonistic, additive, or synergistic effects upon exposure to combined mycotoxins are still needed. One would expect that mycotoxins with similar modes of action would have additive effects, but some interactions can be antagonistic (Speijers and Speijers, 2004) . In the present study, the birds fed the combination of the 2 mycotoxins showed stronger toxic effects in plasma triglycerides and VLDL levels, and in the percentage of liver fat. On the other hand, the combination of the 2 mycotoxins decreased the deposition of abdominal fat.
All these data point to an interaction between AF and FU.
In conclusion, the results obtained in the present study indicate that the yeast cell wall-derived mycotoxin binder was effective in reducing some of the deleterious effects of AF and FU in laying hens, particularly the effects of AF on liver fat, kidney relative weight, and the effect of FU to reduce the length of the small intestine.
